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PART 73-RADIO BROADCASTSERVICES

Report and Order, Proc:eedi~ Terminated
In the matter of Clear Channel Broad-

casting in the Standard Broad:ast Band
KOB/WABC).

1. On Aprtl 22, 1969. we reopened the
f<.aptloned clear channel proceed!na' for
the limited p\1rPO8e of 8lltabllBh1ng per-
manent nighttIme operat!.ng modes for
radJo stations KOB(AMJ. Albuquerque,
New Mexico (770 i.HJ:, 150ItW, DA-N)
and co-channef class I-A WABC(A!4) in
New Yort CIty (770 kHz, 150tw, non-
dlrectlonal day and night). Notice of
Proposed Rule Maldng. 17 FCC 2d 257.
The proPOllIIJWILlIduly publWled In the
Federal Rea18ter of April 29, 1989 (34 F'R
7033). Both licensees are on deferred re-
newal status awaiting the outcome of
this proceeding.

2. By Notice of InquIry and Proposed
Rule Making' released December 12, 1975
(FCC 75-1331; Docket 20642). we opened
a new clear channel proceedJng to con-
sider the poealble nighttime duplication
of pr!'.sently undupllcated U.s. I-A clear
channela. the further 'duplication ot
presently duplicated U.S. I-A clear
channelB Uld, alternatively, the reserva-
tion ot certain U.s. I-A clear channels
for "super-power" operation in Qrder to
Improve niglJtttnle skywave 3ervlce to re-
mote regloD.5 of the country now lacldng
interference-free primary .service trom
any auml broadcast source. Howevel', be-
cause of the protracted hLstory of lItlaa-
tlon involving the frequency 770 kHz and
the fact that a serlee of court decisions
has sevl:rel,. narrowed the range of op-
tions available to use in resolving the
"KOB probleDl:' we decided to deal with
It sepamtely and at an early datc. Foot-
note I, page 2, FCC 7~-1331.

BACKGROUND

3. The "KOB problem" originated In
1941, when It became necessary to ftml
another frequency for KOB, then all-
signed to 1180 kHz as a clear channel sta-
tion of the fint North American Regional
Broadcasting Agreement <NARBA) , ef-
fective In March 19U. which trlgeered a
number of frequency r.h1!uin the United
State!> owing to the creation of new Mex-
Ican clear channel prlorltlee. No compar-
able assignment on another channel
could be found. and KOB WII.8summarU,.
&.b&1gnedto 1030 kHz. a I-A clear chan-
ne] on which the dominant station is
WBZ, Boeton. Doaplte the dllltance be-
tween Boston and Albuquerque, KOB's
operation on 1030 kHz proved. to be tech-
nlcal1,y ur18atlafactory, due In part to the
westward orientation of WBZ's direc-
tional antenna system and reeultlna- ex-
tenalve nJahttlme skywave Interference
between the two statIons.

4. In November 1041, KOB was ~h1fted
to 770 kHz. a I-A channel on whtclt the
dominant assignment ia now W ABC
(American Broadcasting Companlee,
Inc.), but wbJch at that time WILlIa Blue
Networtt outlet tor the National Broad-
caatlng ComPaD¥ (WJZ). KOB ha.s op-
erated on 770 !db ever ~Ince. Initially.
KOB's occupancy of 770 tBa waa author-
Ized under a special .servtce authoriza-
tion (BSA) which specified a power of 50
kW da1 and 25 ItW night. nondJrectional.
This caused considerable skywave intel'-
terence to WABC during nighttIme
houri. In leU. KOB med an application
(FIle No. BMP-1738) In which It sought
to rerularlze Ita operation on th1a baals,

and a hearing thereon wu held in JIIIDU-
ary 1945. No decialon was nached at that
time becauae in P'ebruary 1945 we Insti-
tuted the first clear channel proceeding.
which !!ought to define dominant and
secondary UBe8on aU of the 25 I-A fre-
quenclee reserved for clear channel Wle
in the United Statea.

5. In 1946 the KOB application. alonl!'
with others relating to the U.S. I-A clear
channeL" WILlIplaced in pending sta tus
awaiting the outcome of the clear chan-
nel proceeding. KOB'e BSA operation on
770 kHz wa., continued on all interim
baaLs. In 1950, Wt.BC appealed from our
extension of KOB's interim operation,
and In 1951 the U.s. Court of AppeaLs
held the long-standing Interference to
WABC. without hearing. to be Improper.
and directed us to find B permanent so-
lution. Accord1n~ly. the KOB application
wu removed from pendln!': status, bilL
the BSA remained In efl'ect. WABC pro-
tested thla continuation. and a hearing
on Its protest was held in 11153.In July
11155we denied the WABC protest. WABC
appealed age.!n, in response to wbJch the
Court. in 1956, directed us to take Imme-
dJ.ate .tepe to remove the interference to
WABC. By letter of November 8. 1956,
we dJrectecl KOB to submit a directIonal
antenna pattern for temporary nlght-
tUne operation on 770 kHz. In compli-
anc~ with the Court'. mandate. KOB did
10, and commenced dJrectional operation
In APrtl 1957 with a two-element array,
in elred becoming a class II (or second-
ary) station on the clear channel 770
kHz.. protecting the dominant class I sta-
tion <WABC ) to Its 0.5 mV/m 50%
n1«httJme skywave contour.

6. In a wlde-rangiug d~on adopted
September 3,1958-25 FCC 683 (1958)-
we gB.\Ie in-depth consideration to the
JQU&-pendlng KOB application (para-
I1"&pb 4, .upra) , as well as to a variety of
pou1b1e alternative modes of operation
at. both etatlons again.st a backdrop of
po,pulatlona and areu glLlned and last,
~ and network a.mJ1ations,
and apparont 1neq~ In the historIc
dJ8trIbUUoD of class I facilities In the
t1n1t.ed Statea. The revel'lUon of KOB to
lie ~ frequency (1030 kHz) W&li
nIJecI out for a variety of reasons. Includ-
1Di the bJ.gh RSS limits which would be
1m~ed on Ita nl&bttlme operation by
co.ehAnneI I-A WBZ, Boatou and, poten-
taJly. by a co-chanLe1 clll&l II tulltlmer
m Mex1co CIty (XEQR). FInally, we
found that KOB. operating &Iia class I-B
Gation on 770 kHz along with WABC,
would proVide a firBt nighttime prtrnary
(eroundwave) service to 118.000 more
people !.11 the -relatively unde1'Berved
Southwest than It would If operated as
a cluB II (.secondary) atatJon fully pro-
t«:tI.na WABC. KOB waa granted leave
W &meD.lltB application '0 specify nJght-
Um8 directional opera tlon in accordance
wUb ~aJ parameten cont&1ned in
tOe doc1lJon: and W ABC was granted
leave to me a paraJJel appUcation to dl-
raeUODaUu its niMhttlme operatIon.

'I. WABC appealed the 19158dec1tdon.
SD4 a 1860 Court decWon a1!I.nned but
wW:I JWeJ'Vatjone.. AtnerlcAa Broodc06t-
baq-Parw""'*lIt TMatre8, J'IaCv. rCC,280
P. 2d 831. 8pec.1fIcaUy, Uw! Court It&ted
that WABC ahouJd not be precluded fram
a bearing OIl Its cl&Im that some eutem
brw.dcaater other than ABC ahouJd bear
the burden of a.coommodaUng KOB. The
Court alao stressed that ABC'a IJQIIitilm
&a a network should not be prejudJced by
forcing It to r.hare Its clear channel If
other networlul rdaJ.necI. on their clear

e'>&JOI""1srreater protection CI.e.,WNBC
aDd WCBS. both I-A clee.r channe.1 5ta-
UoDt! 111New York C1tiYon 660 kHz and
880 kB&. respecUYely). PI.na11y, that
Oourt. ~~ the view that we should,
III 8WJ taDOtber proceed.Ing, leek ,to pro-
~ ta.cWUea for ABC comparable to
tboIe o! the other networks. In a related
deYe1opmeD.~ whleh occurred early In
lNO. UTP. Inc., the 12len-Ucenzee of
KOD. meet a competing awUcatioil (}I'1le
JIo. BP-ls.~I2) for 770 kBa in New York
~ t.be t.ben-penc1Inc WABC renewa.l
811P~on (FIle No. BR-187). 1IJ)eCIty-- the m.,httlm.e d1rect.kJoa.1pua.meters
we had p1'ellCr!bed tor WABC but which
W ABC bad faDed to request. Both appll-
catlona are IUU pendJng.

8. Iu light of tJletie develoPInenl8. 11.'e
ordered. In 1961, a further hearlni on
issues desl~ed to determine whether the
result reached In 1958 should be alteTed
on the baslb of parity among radIo net-
works, aa suggested by the Court. In our
decision In this matter, adopted July 3,
1963-35 FCC 36-we conceded that to
require WABC to clirectlonallze during
nJghtttnle hours while WOES and WNBC
were permItted to operate nondlrectlon-
ally would leave ABC with a facility In
New York interior, from the standpoint
of coverage, to those of NBC and CBS.
We concluded, however, that ABC had
failed to translate comparaLlve infe-
riority in station coverage Into a compet-
itive inferiority of the ABC radJo net-
work vls-a-v1s NBC and CBS. This con-
clusion rested in part on our finding that
the outlying secondary (nighttime 6ky-
wave) 6ervtce area which would be lost
to WABC as a result 01 nia:htUme d1l'ec-
tionallz.ation was already 99 percent
served by ABC-owned WI£., ChJc.ago. and
65 percent served from ABC atnllate
KXEL. Waterloo, Iowa., both clear chan-
nel statlon.~, and that ABC had tatled to
Quantify 118 allegation thAt the night-
time dJrectionaltzatlon ot WABC would
atrect network time-buying practices as
to the ABC radio network. We therefore
granted KOB's application for clasa I dJ-
rectlonal nighttime facll1ties In Albu-
Querque and denied WABC's application
for nondlrectlona! renewal In New Yort,
without prejudice to reconsideration
... . . 11'ABC mes, wlth1n 30 days of the

Jelea.se date hereof, an application tor
modl.ficatlon 01 facWtlca on the fre-
quency 770 kc In conJ'onn1ty with param-
eters specified In pa.ra.gr&ph 22 of the
September 1958 dec.1s1on . . ...,The e1-
fect of thIs decisIon. Insolar as KOB WM
co~erned. waa to transform It from the
temporary class II-A statu.<: ma.ndated by
the Court In 1956 to a de facto oJa.aeI-B
station. which would Pl"Okct WABC '0
Its O.limV1m 60% sbwavecontour. ~

. Our 1M3 ded8lon 8l8o made ))M8I.A«m-
.ranee to &beCl~ C!lanne1 I)e(:181onot tHl
(31 roo M5 (Docke\ 1It71) ~ch, a:thoUCh
JIM determ4ntJ1&optimum.ZDOdea ot opera-
t10n on 770 kHz, cUdcondu4e that the pub-
lic Interest required. .. major tu1l.t1me1Ita-
tlon In New MexiCo;that T70 UIz "aa lXNeh
pNfenbla to lOSO IrRIJ !Dr tbIII PUl1JOM: &Z14
tha.t oUter aUern&tlvH lIbouJ~ DOt, &nd in-
deed COUldnot. b8 CQIIa~ ~ Mea
yere amended to accommod.te the UIIlgn-
lIlent of two dUll I 8w.tlona on 'MOItBJIin
.. IIl&IUI.eI'to be 4etarnW>ed. W1tb ~t
to NBC&DdCBS,provlalon- ~ toE
penn&ZIeI1\ Dlihtt1me c1up~ of 18M4I'
clear ~ In AlMka &Dd N~ 1'8!'-
8peCttftly, bu\ wtt.bolU alt.8r1lljr t:!W~IlIr
I-A DOD4Ir8oUoDal .-d88 of ~.With cl... I-B f~ bQi ~ ~
\he ~ at nighttime proteotlon nonn&lly
8oOOOI'd~to cl&68I-B .~
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only U !.he latter station directJona.l1zed
Its nighttime 81imal to suppr""" TSdlatlon
toward Albuquerque, On July 3, 1963, we
gnwt.ed an approprlate]y mod111ed con-
8t.ruclJon pennlt IBMP-1738) , and on
October 25 of that year, KOD oom-
menced operat.lon as 1\d&facto cI".,. Ir-B
a.s.sl=ent on 770 kHz (60 kW, DA-N)
under program I.e6t e.utbortty of equal
date, The station 13presently operatlng
with these facUltlcs,

9, PredJclably, ABC dJd 1oot file a ,11-
rect.lonal nighttime proposal, as con-
templated In our 1963 d<'Cl,lon, Instel<d,
ABC appealed onu again, A dedo"lon on
!.hat appeal was rendered by the United
Statee Court of Appeals (D,C, CIr,) on
February 25, 1965, In American Broad-
ea.ting-l'aramount Theatres, I"", v, FCC
et al" 345 F, 2d 954, 4 RR 2d 2006, In
which the Court again addreo;sed t.lle
underlying Ismes In the case, In revers-
Ing our 1963 decl!;lon to g1\'e KOB cla",
I-B status and remanding tile cnse for
furtiler proceedings, !.he Court made !.he
following 01"ervall0113:

(a) WADC, "-' ADC's radio network
"!lagshlp" station, was treAted very diff-
erently from WNBC And WC'BS In OUI'
1961 Clear Channel Decision In UI"t 1~
remalnC<! classified as AclMS I-,B stAtion,
w"" required to shAre It., channel with
anot.ller clMS I-D staWon (KOD), W'Mre-
quired to protect !.hat station, And did
not receive !.he sa.me degree of interfer-
ence protection II.!the other two network
"fiagsh1p" stat.lons,

(b) Operating wl!.h nighttime c1a,'s
I-D facUlties, WABe's primary (ground-
wave) nlgh~1me service area would be
reduced to the extent of 3,680 square
mlles and some 702,326 persore, and sec-
ondary (s!cywave) ~l'Vke to approxi-
mately 17 million poopJe would be loot,

(c) WADC would be required to Incur
n substantial capital OUtlAY,might be
compelled to acquire a new transml~r
site, might be unable to obtain airspace
clearance from !.he PAA, and would In
.any event be precludlXlfrom futw'e ron-
sldemtlon for hli'hcr pvwer,

(d) ABC's fnJlure to aust.aJn Ule bur-
den of proving tht\! It.. overall competi-
tive """Itlon would be damaged by down-
grading WABC to a elMS I-B fBctllty was
Irrelevant ".. . bea!.uae It 18not with-
in !.he scope of (the Court'sJ 1960 opinIon,
wh1ch indicated that comparable chAn-
nel flldlltlc.'! should be provided for all
networkB,"

(e) Our 11M3decision, b!Uled In part
'on tcchnJcnJ llnd~s ellclted In !.he IS58
proceeding, may have bet'n overtaken by
events or otherw1.se ~ndered obsolete.

'The ml/.ln t.hrust of !.he Court's Opll1!<>n
was that WABC 11 entlUed to "equitable
channel treatment" v14-a-v18 !.he "fill&,-
ship" atatlOflB of the other two major
1l()tworkB, WhiJe ooncurrlng In our oft.-
exprCMed t.eclmlcnl judl;IT1ent UU\t 770
k.fu 14the most sult8lJle pel'mnncnt fre-
quency for KOD, U,e fact Ulat KOB was
I/. elMS I station on 1180 kHz prior to
1941 did not, In !.he Court's view, con-
fer equities which should in the long
run d11rerent.late It from conventional
cJasa n fuIJtlmers aMlgned to tile WNBC
and WCBS clear chan.neJa,
, 10. We then BOught both c1arlftcatlon
of the CQurt's mande.te a.nd eerUomrl

'from the Supreme CQurt, Bolll requests
. were denlC<!,On July 19, 1965, we Issued
a Memora,ndum Opinion and Order re-
opening the CJca.r Cha.nneI procecdJng
for the reception of auPIJJemeII'taJ evi-
dence to up-date !.he need for a,ddllJonal

,AM b~~ ""n1ce In tne 8outhw~t,
1 PCC 2d 328, The Memorandum Opinion
and Order also contaIned IBmea going to
!.he relatJon.ililp of !.he projected WABC
1005area to ABC'. network re\'raUr" anu
ABC'8 com~tltlve poottlon vis-a-vi, tJlr
CBS a.nd NBC radio netwo.'ks wltJ11n tile
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projected WAnc ]0&' area. We nckl1o,,'I-
edgod, however, !.hat !.he Court's dC"CI,lon
POinted to a CIMS II ,tatus for KOn 11
such a sta Won ".. . would now ade-
quately mcet thc needs of !.he Albuquer-
que area,"

11. Further action was v.ltJ1hchl be-
carne of a propo$ed ABC, lTT merger

Wch, It appeared, mlgh! lead to a vol-
untary settlement of !.he ca.'e. 1111spros-
pect vanJ,hed, however, following Inter-
vention by the Department or Justke
and wlthdrow:\.J of the trau.'fer appll-
cation In IP68. In the meantime, and In
response to our sollc!tatJon of the \1e"s
~f all p!U'tles to the dL.pute, we nban-
ooned earlIer etrorts to resolve the ma~-
ter through !.he e.dJud1c&tory process, and
declde<1 thAt !.he Issues raised t1y !.he
court'. 1963remR.nd". . . can moat
appropriately be l'Molved At thL, junc-
ture thro\Jj!h rulernaklng . , '" Memo-
randum Opinion and Order, 4 FCC 2d
1108(J96111.The KOD a.nd WABC appU-
cations hlch hAd tlgured In earUer ju-
dlc!&J appeaLo were accordlng]y removed
from he<\1'lng sW\tu." to be heJd In abey-
an.ce ~ndJni further order of the Com-
mission,

THI 1969 P1\OPOSAL

12, In the NoUee of Propo.,ed Rule
Jdaklni' whIch followod (ooragraph I,
supra), we te<OOilnll.edthat to ilve KOD
permwont class I-B stat-m In AJbuqu&-
que and atnl complY with the princJ.pJe
ot "equitable channel treatment" of
WABC, , mandated by the Court,
would Involve the restructurIng, at 1e1l.,t
In part, of our IgllJ Clear '::-;"',l1nelDecI-
sIon e.nd !.he overall plan of class I-AI
ll-Acharme! aharlng rea('hed therein,
along w1th further experee, delay, and
u.ncertaJnty which would end wlUI mas-
81ve and U!l1I.CCCptablereductions In
nlghtUme coverage presently provided by
"""tern cJMs I-A c1e<\reMnne! stations,
Th18, we roneluded, WM11price not wurt.h
the ~e(jt. Acwrdlngly, we propooe<!
to ~I'" the "KOD problem" by amend-
Ina ~tlona 13.22 and '3,25 of our rulE'6
to prov1de for fuIJUme operation by I/.
elM., ll-Astation on 770 kHz In New
Mexico, !.he etrect of whloh would be to
r""on~rt. KOB to 11('1M' ll-Aoperation
Ilmnu to !.he one conduct.ed betwccn
1~7 Imd 11M3,KOB'a de facto I-D night.-
time mode of ope.ntlon, which II.!prev1-
OIlJ<]ynot.ed doe! not pro\'l~e M hIgh a
~ of protection to WABC M ehM
I-A ,tatluruo are normally entlUC<1to, WM
continued pend~ outeome of rulcmak-
lng,

Co>nlINrs ?IL1ll IN THE PROCtt'DING

13, Comments, reP]Y comments, and
other pleadlnp ere filed In this pro-
coedJn~ by the follo,,'1ng parties:

(a) WKW, Inc. (WEW), Ilcffisee ot
eo-cl18~ dAytime atatlon WEW, St.
l..<>u1.5,M1.s 0urI..

(b) KXA.. In.c,, (KXA), JJc=e of co-
ch.a.uneJ llm1ted-tIme atatlon KXA, Seat-
\M, W~

(c) American Broadel1.,ting COlll-
pan le.s, Ine, (A.DC or W ABC), llccnsee
of cia.", I-A station WADC In New York
City,

(d) Hubbard Broadcasting, Inc,
(Hubbard or KOD), lleeusee of station
KOB, Albuquerque, New Mexico,

14, \VEW, a daytime sta~lon on 770
kHz operating with a power of one kilo-
watt, Is one of t.lle oldest AM bro3.dcast
.tat.lon8 In the cotlntry, It L. presently
umlw.t,'d with ABC's Amerfran Enu,r-
tninment Radio Network, The linu.,e,,'.
eJTorts over the years to obtain nl~hl-
Ume huutS of operaUon lIave been un-
successful, prlnrlpILlly becAuse or tile
prou,cu,d I-A status of W ABC, Citing
our commitment In the 1961 Clear Chan-
neJ DecisIOn to rOlL,lder the furtIler

2

nighttIme dupl!cution of channels once-
dupl1cllted In that proceedIng, WEW
seeks to u.s~ tills proceedJng as a vehicle
for once again proposing 118own night-
time operation, SpeclfteaJJy, WEW pro-
pooes that KOD and WABC both oper-
ate as clnss I-B fuclJItles, contem-
plOotedIn our 1958 decision, and that the
rules be amended to permit I/. "In!d-
point" cIiLssII (secondary) opemtlon on
770 kHz ill MIBsourl. Such au opemtJon,
If sharply direct.lonallzed, north a.nd
.outh during nighttime hours would, s.c-
c.ordlng to WEW's engineering consult-
ant, ful]y protect KOD and WABC; If
!.hose statJODII were operated as cln.8s
I-B facillUM, OperaUng QS propooed on
770 kHz (50 I<W, DA-2) , WEWwould
provide I/. firnt n1&httlme primary
("white area") Bervlce In a port.lon ot
07.ar1< MountalnB region not aerved by
nondlre<:tIona.! olear cJ1.D.l1.llclstation
KMOX, St, LouJa, owing to low sol1 con-
ductivity In the area,

15, KXA, a limited-time cl8S.'3II sta-
tion on 770 kHz, operates essentIally d&y-
tnno hou", ."IU, a power of one klIowatt.
Vke WEW, KXA hM repeatedly at.-
t.;'mpted to obtain nighttime operating
au!.honty, Theae pro!>O6aJs have been
con.&l8tenUy r.ejected, first bcclW8e ot a
World W8t II "freeze" on !.he acceptance
of new and major change appllco.tlon8,
and later becauB.e !.hey became enWlgJed
In the cJear channel protection prln-
t.lp1es underlyIng the 1961 Clear Channel
Decl.o<Ion,Operating 118proposed (50 !tW,
DA-2, unl1m1l>edhours). KXA would pro-
tect the day and night prlmlU')' and sec-
ondary !Service aren., of WABC and !.he
primary groundwa\'C) service areas ot
KOB. &.BBUII\tiJ.g!.he latter station to be
operating as a cll!..'lSll-Afac.1Jjty, In ao
doing, KXA would provide a second pri-
mary ("gray &..rea") semu in an area of
about 8,000 sqUW'e roiles and a llrst pri-
mary ("wh1te area") "e<vlee 1n e.n area
of about 1,100 square miles, Finally, KXA
points to the curtailment of Its pre-sun-
rise operation growing out of our 1969
rulemaklng doc!slon In Docket 17562 et
aI, In which" power e"mllg of 500 watl8
Wl1SIInlJOsed on all PSA operatloruJ-18
FCC 2<1705 '-and attempts to show t.h.at
It:. ""i.,lJn" daytimc w,e or 770 klll, elTet:-
tln'l, rredudcs the ertklcnt fulltime \I"e
of tha! frequency eL<cwh~re In the
NorUlwe,;t.

]6, ATIC vil'ws ROB'" pre'CJl:" on 770
kfl, I1S Iln "eJlcroachnlcJlt" !"",tlly
ordered on a "temporary" ba.o;;, In 1941
to meet NARBA frequency shift delld-
I1nes, This use, ABC ob"rv"", was con-
tinued UJrough !.he war years because of
a wartime "freczc" on construction,
UlCreo.fter hecomlI11CClltangled In clear
channel ru1emaklng from which It never
IeaJly emerged, 111e end rcoull, ABC
contends, L, Ulat among the 25 I-A clear
channel, reserved by trealy for use In
the United States, 770 kHz alone hll., been
singled out for class I-B station dupJlca-
tlon: !.hat Ul!S "sol uUo" " has been
bl'n.nded by the Court as prejudicial to
ABC', IIlterest., vis-a-vis the o~her two
major networks and removes WABC as
a c.nndldllte for "superpower" at some
future time:' that U WABC Is ulUmately
compclled to dlreetlonau,e, It will lose
Almost 16,000,000 potential listeners to Ita
nighttime skywllve service: !.hat a Joss of
---.On &ptemoor 16, 19S9, tho 500-W&tt PBA

pcwet' ""II~ """ ot.&yod .. to KXA U1d .,.,--
""In olli _tern cl II dayWlne an4
IlIntt<>d-tlm. ",Olona pending """m-
Uon of tho 1069 ru'~makmg, Accorolngly,
KXA hAB conl1.uued 1.0 ope \.<>dur:n~ Wle
pre-.unrL'" houro will/. Ita kuthorl:",d dny-
limo p<>wcr of 000 kilowatt,

. The .am. 1mp<'dtment t<> "1'"".100, how-
nO<', ,",o\lld oWe to apply to """", of tho
U culnnUy dupllc&ted I-A oh..n"el",
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th1a maa:nJtude canno\ be outweighed by
U1e need tor addItlooal n1((httime prI-
mary aerv1ce Sn New ~co: . that under
Uae I~!Il~ cUchotol:n)rapply1na to other
dupl1catej:l I-A clear cl1annels. WABC
Js entiUed to D1((httlme protection to 118
O~ mV/m 60~ aQ'wave contour; that to
pla.ce all U.s. c1asa I-A dations on the
ume t~ by adOpUnl a leuer decree
of protection acrou the bO&l'dwould pro-
duce m&M1veatywe.ve d181ocaUons in the
East which would run counter to the
buic ratiODale or the Clear Channel De-
c1sion; that Hubbard. hav1Dg acquired
KOB in 1957 8Ubject to the outcome ot
the 1n.5t&nt I1t1p.t1on.. bas no "over-
power1n& private eQu1Ues" in '1'10 kHz
beyond what m1ght be asserted on any
other U.s. I-A clear channel; e.nd that
in the NoUc8 in t.hJ£ proceeding we de-
cisively rejected the a&5eI'tlon of such
equities based 011 cham1cl-by-channel
analyses of I-A trequen.c1e.1 whosu USII&e
h&& already been IeWed in the Clear
Channel DecIa1on. In &hort. ABC con-
tend4 that the put ho141ngs of the
Court. as well u &be basic conclusions
reacbed in the Clear ChaDDel DecJslon
I'.nd tentaCvely rea1II.rmed in the Notice
in tb2a proceedfn£ require that WABC
conUnue as a nOD-directional clAss I-A
station, and that EOB be relkensod as a
cJMun-A staUOnatrot'd1nathe same de-
pee of protecUon 1.0 W ABC as other
cM.ss n-A It.atlons provide to the doml-
D8II't clear channel stations cn their fr~-
quencles,

17 'I111~comments tiled by KOB en-
dol'se the past findings of the Corn-
mis..\JoJl III this matter and hence Rr('
roJltlJled, in !arge measure, to a critical
.lllal)/s!.< of the Court's reasoning In re-
nlOlJ1dlngthe case in 196.5,KOB's position
may be fairly summuJzed as follow~ ~our
1969 Notl'.'t' In this pro~eedlng, which
luo!>.s toYo,1rd a II-A status for KOB.
represents a retreat from earlier judg-
ment..!., reached in 1958 and D63. that
the public JliLerest would best be served
I)', rla,<., I-B facili~jes in New York and
f\.lo'JQueJ'Queon 770 kHz: that operating
'" t,h1~manner, KOB would bring a first
nrun:' ry AM.sen ICe to 98,000 people In a
';{,50n ..,,!:wre-mile art':t and a ~ccopd pM-
m,ll)' AM service 1.0 9,010 nersons in a
I.no ~Quare-mile area; Ibat the massive
rf'dlll'tlon in WABC's ~econdary (sky-
YoavE'I ~rv1ce area whlr'h would result
rrom 11" uighttlme dlrectlonallzatloll is
not significant because the loss ares. Is
served b~: 18 to 200other secondal)' serv-
ICes: that based on an anaIJ.'si3 ot WA-
BC's programming compiled trom 1968
compO6ite-week renewal data e.nd off-
3.!r monitoring, WABC's prt'tenslons to
nC'twOT1t"J1agshlp" status are InvaUd
bec&use the station is opernted .o. . .
primarily and alm06t exclusively as a
local New ¥Qrk City station for the bene-
fit of NewYorkadvertisers. . "'; that
ibis conclU81.onis reinforced by the tact
that the ,cair1age of network progre.ms
accounts for only 8,5 percent of WABC's
"ompclllite' week as against 20 percent tor
WeBS, 22 percent tor WNBC, and 36
percent fOr KOB (an NBC network amI-
late/,: t.hIIt in any event radio networ'k
~ are no longer a slgnlfice.nt
tactor In the mass media ~ and hence
should not be a consideration in AM al-
locations decisions; that in contrast to
WABC KOB has ".. . endeavored to
preeerv'e Its pattern of progra,mmmg tor
~ and Wide-area coverage"; that
for all tn- reasons. WABC ~ould be

cOmpelled to dlrectlonal1ze during n1((ht-
time hours, preferably I\t sunset, New
Yon:, bu\ at least no le.ter the.n sunset,
Albuquerque; and that such directional-
lzation, twice ordered by the COmmIs-
.son. can be aceompllshed at WABC's
preIeI1t t.l'aN!mJtter a1te at a probable
cost of lees t.he.n $60,000.

II. RePlY comment& were flIed ~ thJs
proCMd\n6 by KXA, Hubbard, and ABC,
The r1s\ of JtXA's reply brief Jf that 1!
KOB's eounter-proP<>6& is adopted (le"
mutually protecte<1 class I-B directional
facllitlea tor KOB e.nd WABC) , JP[A
could des!gn a 5 kW nJahtUme att'ay
which v.'ould fully protect the secondary
~ervice contou1'8 ot both KOB and WABC
and. in the process. !lerve a new area of
1,0'13 SQuare ml1'e6 with a population ot
almoet one mUlIon. KXA also renews Ita
request that the n11es be amended to
accommodate a cl88l! n unlimited-time
lit.at1on on 770 kJh in Seattle. Hubbard,
up-dating earlier allegations that WABC
ta1l8 to carry programrnJnc of interest to
l18teners outalde the New York metro-
'poUt&n &.rea, submitted tor' inclusion In
tbe reoord the commun1ty f,BCerta1nment
sbow.in8 1Ued by WABC ~ 1989 In 00II.-
nectaoro w1d1its loaa-deterred l1clIQIJ8
renewal application. ABC reiterates the
ml\l",lve nlghttImc skywave /lignal loss
which would occur If WABC and/or the
other two network "flagship" statlOIl8
were required to directionallY,c, but falls
to addre.ss Hubbard's reculTinR argument
that no onc is listening and tl1at, in any
",vent, WABC's programming is oriented
only toward the needs and Int"'l'c~t of the
New York met,ropolitan area. ABC also
condemn.; as "premature" Wle efforts of
WEW and KXA to "muscle Into" the In-
stl1l1t proceeding. which It views as being
restr'ict.ed to the purpose of Implement-
ing lhe ollt.';tanrling mandates of the
court. 111:i "Pt'tiUon to Enlarge Scope
of Proceedmg,,", supported by KXA and
opposed by ABC, WEW again urges that
con"idemtion I>c given, wllbln the con-
tex~ of this pro~e('dlng, to the possibility
of Julltllne o()('rnUon in 8t, Louis on '170
kH:',

ANALYSIS Of" TilE COMMENTS

19. While we sympathize with the fms-
trations endured over the years by WEW
and KXA In their efforts to obtain night-
time opemtlng privileges on 770 kHz,
their desire to do It within the context
ot ibis proceeding must be rejected. To
enlarge the present proceeding to ac-
commodate their proposals tor fuIltime
operation would require the issuance ot a
furlber notice ot proposed rulemaklng,
tilUS' delaying ngn in the resolution ot a
problem which Is already 35 years old.
Moreover, to do 00 woulc1.traIlllgress the
bounds ot the Court's 196~emand order;
l.e.. the 168ue of channel equal1ty tor
WABC vis-a-vis the other network "flag-
ship" stations In New York e.nd the ex-
tent to which KOB's nighttime mode of
operation wou1d destroy that equs.lity.
Because of the manner In which the re-
ms.nd order WII8drawn. our Notice In this
proceeding sought only to denne the per-
me.nent rela.tloll6hlp between W ABC and
KOB. Other licensees on (e.nd prospec-
tive applt~nts tor n1((htttme hours ot
operation on) 7'10 kHz, including WEW
and KXA, must await cle.r1ftootJon ot this
relationship before their proposalB can
be intelligently evaluated..

20, We now proceed to a resolution ot
the respective priorities of WABC and
KOB. ThIs ma.tter Is best approached by
. brief recitation ot thoee 8Olutlona which
are clearly not acceptable toua or to tbe.ABC obaenea tbatof the 26 mUiton peo-

ple in the contlD8nt&l tinned States,who re-
eetve DoOpr1m&r7 (jp'OWldw..ve I AM _rvice
d\l%1ng IlIChttJ.me Iaoura, 18 mWlon Uve eut
of the M18aIMIppl IUver &net depend prl-
martly on eMtem clear ch&Dnel R80tlons 11II'e
W.&BC for nlghttSm8 Uyw&ve reoeptton.

. WBW 80114JCtA may, of 00\11'118,II.le com-
mente witb re8peOt to the po881ble DlghtUme
dupllC80tlOll of '170 kBa in 8t. Lou18 aDd
Beattie 111.tbe _Iy ID8t1tuted clear ob8ol11181
~ (Dooket80862l.

3

Court: ,

(a) BeversUm bu KOB to .t030 kHz.
Por techiucal reasons tully explained In
our 1958 and 1963 dectaions, and BUm-
mar1zed in paragraph 6, /SUpra, tOgether
With the di.sruptlve effects of. luch a move
on channel asalgnmenta made in the
western United States on freQUBDClesad-
Jacent to 1030 kHz since the onset of
Ut1((atlon, we ftnd thJs 8O1utton to be
unacceptable,

, (b) SMfflng KOB Irom 770 kHz to G
freque'nCII other than 1030 kHz, None ot
the parties to this Proceedini has olrered
~hi" 1)0""1"II1t,;' as iJcounLer-PJ'opobal. lIor
doC/! I~ appel1r to be technu:aIl,;' feasible.
Apart from 70 kHz and 1030 kH>I, the
only oUJer east coast I-A clear chalmel
even l'emoLely suitable for nl~httime du-
plication in Albuquerque I~ 1210 kHz.
currently assigned to CBS-owned and
operated WCAU In Philadelphia In our
1961 Clear Channel decision. 1210 kH7,
was earmarkecl for l1ighttimc duplication
In "Kan~a.~, Nt'braska, or Oklahoma" and
was thereafter as~igned to a new cl..«
II-A station in Gu,;'mon, Oklahoma, This
foreclose" thl' nlRhttlme use of 1210 kHz
In Albuquerque, We therefore C'onclude
that KOB must he permanently' a~com-
modated 011770 kHz,

ec) Achievcmcnt 01 ""'w 1111pI equal-
ity" bll direct,ionali<Unll all tltrce lIetworA
"/l.af1,~ltiv" statiom in New roTk City.
While apparently acceplabJe to the
Court, we categorically reject this "solu-
tion" as contrary to the public interest,
It Is clear that we cannot order the di-
rectlonaltzation - of all three staLions
without hopelessl,;' undermining Ibe ra-
tionale ot the 1961 Clear Channel Deci-
sion a.~ to Ibe function to be served by
class I-A stations generally. We wish to
IItres~ that our earlier decl~lons In the
"KOB" case fiowed trom an evaluation
and balancing of service gains and 1000es
between the stations Involved, in a mAII-
ner typical of section 307(b) adveraary
proceedings In the AM bl'oadcast field. E,ly
way of contrast, the pattern of I-A clear
channel use decided upon in the 1961
Clear Channel proceeding came from an
examination of channel usage in broad
perspective, with the elrects ot proposals
for Individual channels considered In

, relationship to the prop(J!l.ed usage ot all
other I-A channels. As stated In ihe 1989
Notice in this proceed.!.ng. . . such dlreottona.llutlou by ..11 Lhr""
New York City 1-(>ataUota would reault In
very extensive l"",,*,oof service In the del1Jl81y
popul8.te<1north_tern part of the country,
depriving large popul..t1ona of three 8kywave
,","Ioea &DC1of three (TOul'ld.w..veIICrvloeaIn
1U'&aawest of New Vorl<City. wbere 'white
are...' might ret'luUIf the service of tollthree
sta.tlona were lost. 8uch 1011898In aen1CIt
obvloualy oould not be found to be In the
publIc intereat If the sole purpose 1.!1to
equalize the New York City r...,llItJes of tbe
three network~,

Thus, as an Isole.ted truuactlon, we
found In 1958 and &iain in 1963 that
the public intereat wouJ4 beet be served
by "balkanizing" 7'10 kJh in such a way
that needed incremen18 of nighttime
1P'0ulldwave and KyWave service could
be introduced into New Mexico e.nd por-
tions ot surro\UldU1i states without d1s-
ruption to corresponding !lervices pro-
VIded by the two remaining elB8s I-A
clear channel stations in New York Clt;v.
To 8acrlftce the latter aervlces on Ule
altar of "channel equalIty" among net-
WOlks is too high.. price to pay. As al-
ready indicated, we reject thJ.s approoch
as contrary to publie inierest judgment(t
already made In the l.961 Clear Channea
Decision,

(d) Intermixture 01 CI/lSll-A and I-B
fllCU1tieson 770 kHz. As indicated In par-
a;n.ph 8, """'4, KOB has been operat-
Ing with a I-B pattern and direetlonal
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P<'u.meten 8Ince""963. antlclplltj.ng the
In~tal1atlon. b7 WABC, of a companion
I-B nlah~ directional array In New
York C1ty, WABC has. however, contin-
ued to operate nondlrectlonally, KOB
doel! not, therefore. ,,'receive the nIght-
time protection to which clll.SS I -B sta-
tions are entttled under our rules <0,5
mV 1m 50% skywave contour protectIon).
Conversely. KOB Is not protecting
WABC's 0,1\ mV/m 50% skywave con-
tour, which 1.sal~ the degree of protec-
t1on which cl8&3 I-A statloM on "dupll-
ut.ed~ clea.nl are entJt~ to receive trom
clue II tunt.1mers on the same channel.
'Ibe n~ reIIUlt 18 that during nightttme
hours, the Intertermce bnpooed on KOB
by ""ABC deatr0}/8 essentiallY all of what
would ~!se be KOBle 6OCOIldary
fIe!"\'tee- and a substantLal portron of
ltaB'lI prlmary lPel"Vteearea. KOB, In
turn, .. de8tro:rm. WABC'8 'nlilhrt1me
~ ~ with! Da creIICeIlt-6ba peel
ana ~ t.luaugh po~ of Gear-
11a. ~, li[entucll.;y, JDdJ8na. DD-
nok. 'Wir.II:>oDldn.end :M:Iatnav.n. -nrla
Iller.. whWa ~ metropoU tan
~ IID4 J.mwaukee, oo~ a pap-
.~ of.tibOtUueo,ooo~s 'Wi~
a ~ ~re-m1Je &roe.!Adm.!~,
t;bts.~~t6.. hlgh17tnemetent ~ at
the cbam3.cIt.and U .nowed to continue
~ '-weDprectude tbe ~ t of
ad~ ~ ~ n fUl1Umenson '

m ~.AII pan of our deJlbera tkIna in
the 'nll'lf' . Clear Channel p~
(1)Qclcet203~),' To summarize, and al-
tboaah Bffl ~ by the partie-. we
~ U:I&$tbe permanent oonttnuanoe
(If Jt.OISoziv-J" tRa with Ita preemt I-B
per&metle:i"sill 'both technlca.1b' unBOUnd
a.nd'. On't'\.ew01 (he II.bove-de6crlb 1m-
't*:t oc. W.(DE/C'8eeoondu'y aen1ce &r'(S,
fafu to meet the ~ ot ~comPRrattYely
eQiU4cil.anlleJ facilities" among the ~
3or ~4 as 18.1ddown by the Court
In I~ 1111"~k:In. '

:no Tt1wJ. by . 'prooeeI! of eIlmlnstSon,
we came'1o talle$elution recommended in
the .~ Notice In tb111proceed~
in6; le..ipec1fy1ng ll-A parameters for
KOB e.DdUlna ~ that Matton to
C!!MIlt1a.ll7U1e B&menl«htt!me moo.e of
tlperaUon .. ob8ened between 1957 aDd
1m, (]t,-en the mUtty of a &0 kW non-
II1recUonaI nta'httlrne opan.tton by
W ABC In New York City and the nl&'ht..
time R88 IlmliaUon <approximately :1.2
mV 1m) .~ 1n11>o&edb7 W ABC on
KOD, 6dNaQnent of the lsUler atatlon"
~ Uon8J pattern an d ~ttn& param-
etera \0 ~ ll-A reqWrement.a ~
of 1-8 requtrementll 6houJd not substan..
tt\illy alter ~ areas and populat1Qns It
'.. pr.aeently eerving.

22, The rationAle of thls IIOlutlon WI\.S
amply expru&e<1 In paragraph 46 ot the
Notloe wtt1ch ,Inlt1atect th1.s poroceedlna:

In a.ll1.vent, ae1U>er KOB nor \be publ1o
Inter..t w1Jlb6 W-MrVcd by tta pennan.nt
a..lgnment to the channel '1'70JcHIs. wtUl "
II.,~ clll38111cl>tlon,Oper..tlnr wJth " pO1m!'
01 50 kilowatt". day and n\f;ht, op ", ~
..hleh will protect WADC.,. preeent operaUon,
KGB C,'11.erve ext.""lve are... 8.nd' popula-
Hons. The condition. 30r groundwave propa-
gation on '1'70 kHz are cotUlderably m~
favorr.ble than..."" 1180 klU. the channel on
which KGB operated ulldupl1ca.t.ed aa a cle.a
I station for a brIef period. and the prlm&rJ
service KOB would provide on 770 kHz as a
cJaEo"II-A station, 8.pproaches th..t which It
delIvered on 1180 kHz In Ita el...s I st8.tll8.
WhILe KGD wUl have no IIOCOndary oervlcc

.. II-A .tatlon, ti,l. lack should not ap-
precIably ..If<>etthe vlab11lty ot 11.8op~tatlon.

.Th1o ~ ..toMInto area I'n4 pop n1&tJon
~ 0I8,.-c:eu1 &D:I 8 pfJr'Cent, n!Gpect1vel')',
wiu..u& WAlle-. 0.1 mV /a 60110 nJgbtttme
akyw..".. """toW'. ' '

, 'l"1t1IIJ'I'"J- would ""cur because>KOJ5
~ wtoe~......-
I-B~ ""SIll«Lb6a.. .. cl&c8n":A<-
C>ID4.v7)Ration OIl the channel.



23, There have been scvers.l dcvelop-
ment..'i sInce the 1965 court rcmand which
tend to make 0. "II-A" solution In Albu-
querque moore acceptable In the public
interest than bclore. In ruleroak1ng prl)-
C4OOlng'8 conclU>1ed in r.ecent years. we
hAve 1ncreulng1y come to regArd !.he.AU
a.nd PM bro adcu t serY I.cea as equal com -
pon(!tlts of a ~e aura! bS'OadcaM eerv-
tee. In t.hU COtIDeCtJon. the 'toll~ FM
bro6dcant lI~ (all unliJn1t.ed time).
ba l' e bee D (IStablli hed in Nc'tr ¥ex1co
during tba 1l-)'CB.r period:' KQB--I"M..
Albuquerque (!jS.3 MHz.); KPARi-PJ.(, Al-
buquerque (100.3 ).ffiz);, ~).
Albuquerque (93..1 ~). K{JNM(}P)4).
AJ.buquel"qlm (1)0.1 MRs): ~l"M. Ar-
I.ea1a. (112..8Wh); KBAD-FW. Ca11s~
Un.1 1.lHJI); KMT¥-FM. Clovis (~9.1
&.alz) ; KB8Q(PM). EBpanoJa <102.3
Wiz); KRWN CF'},{). Pa.nilington Ci%.iI
YHs); KRAZCPW'). .Panriington (~.Jj
Jo!H1:) ;KQNM(PM). O1I.lltip (93.7 MHz) ;
KGLPfPU); OslluP C~.b ),,[lb); KOCR
(l"IoI). H0bb8 (~.7 UH2I); KPOE(P,"O.
Humble Cfi7 (Kl Wb0;.XABK(P'M).
lA8 Cruces <103.1 MEa); ~O1U). Lu
Cruces <103.9 MHz); KEDP(l"M). laIJ.
Ve&1U <111.1MHz) ; KPUN-PM. Las VegM
Uoo.9 MHz); KLEA-PM. lDTtngton
ClO1.7 MHs); KOPE(PM) , Mes1lla Park
004..11 MHs); KENW~. Portales
(8&.9 M1iJ;); KTDB(fl,(). &amah (89.7
MBs); KAPE-PU, Santo. Fe (9'l.3 MHzI;
KBNJ,(FM). Banta. Fe (1Ib..6 MIls); and
K"I'NK. Tuc:umca.rl (92.7 IDIJI). M. a re-
wIt ot these poet-HItS:! service Im:re-
m=t.s. 25.1 percent of the !and area of
""-I, StAte now r~lves on~ or more pri-
mary (I mV/m) n.lghttlme"FU broadCLSt
eenice.I. and about 70 percent ot the
Btate Ia pCOTtded with 50 uV 1m nightUme
PM co~. ~U1cantJ::y. PM statlDna
h& v e b&e D e.! tab liB he d at &eve n J;I1&oes
within the area whlch KOB would serve
as a. protected I-B but not as a c11188
ll-A 6tatlon.

2'. Moreover. in Berrendo Broa.dca.sUng
Company ~ 11.1..52 FCC 2d UJ 0975). we
accepted tor fillnlr an application 1.0up-
grade the nighttime tacll1tJea ot claM
ll-A stat.lO11 KBWS, Rotiwdl, New Mex-
Ico 0020 kHz) trom 10 kW to 50 kW.
Thu propQl;al. when ~en~, wID
brtng a 111lItnlahttJrne prin1a.ry (ground-
wave) servu to IW ~ ot 1~ lIQuare
miles with A P<JpuJatlan 01 aboot-',OOO.

.lI'tnaIly, we l}.()t(!that UIo act at relega.t..
Jng KOB to a ll-AetatwJ wUJ, In 0V«1IJ1
tenJ\/!, Bt1lIleAV'e the State of New!lcx1co
in a better poaIt\m1 t.h&t.1 mOISt weat.ern
states with respect to nJahtt1roe du-
pllcatJon prlvneges on the eastern I-A
clear channels; I.e.. apart trom the State
ot ~va.da. which ha.Is cle..s. TI-A o..,.If(n-
m~nt.., In Las Vego.A II.nd Reno. New Mex-

. lro wlJl be the only state with two cJa"s
ll-A stations. For all these reallOnr, It
appears that at tllli; point In time. a
wll-A" solution of the wKOB problem"
would wmpJy w1th our obllgalion, under
section 307(b) ot the Communications
Act, to ... . . providea talr, etnclent,
and equitable dL.trlbutlon ot radio serv-
Ice . . ...among the .tates and commu-
nWes ot the United States.

OTlIU MATTERS

25. As In.d.Icated In paragraph 18.
supra., ABC falli.to rebut HubOOrd's per-
W~lt argument that WABC's nlght-
tJ~ progr~ 13 not respoll.'!i'Ve to
the problema. need&. and lntel'C6t:! ot
the tl1ousands 01 communltlee 8ol1d mll-
11006 at \.15te:ne.n! within the secondary
<.&kTwa.ve) J.e1'"rlce a.roa ABC seeb 1.0pro-
1IIci in t.h1:I ~ By Ita. 1I11enc:e.
ABC COlIiCOOeiIUUa to be t.rue: The que&-
\.Ion then becomee: what a1cn11\cance. 1!
J.D7. at.ta.che8 to WABC'8 tai.lure to de-
ItIPl PI"~ tar oommun1 t.tes t ar
I'eCIIO'red trom \be Ne1r Yon: roe~-
It&l1 areaII.nd. It such an obi ~ 0n 'eX-
Uta, ho1r WoWdit .. dl..!Jch.an'ed'It&-



_al aacertoJnment data currently on
me tndtoate tba.t WABC does In, tact
carry a llmIted amount ot pubUc &1raln
~ wbJch Is I"eSPOI131veto the
problems, need&. and interests at com.
III1.IDftlesin DOr1bertt New J tmJ(:y. Con-
nect&cut. ea.atern Lcag kIand, and eJa&.
where wUh1n im prllIUU'"J'(groundwa1'e)
een1ce area:Theise efforts must be Judged
apJnst the test b!Jd,down In t.hePrlmer
GO A.sce~t of 00mmun1ty Prob-
Jem.s by Broadcaat Applicants, :n FCC 2d

. GSO0871>, wWcb' prov1dee in pertinent
psrt as followa: '. . . An applicant's prtnclpe.! oblJgatlon
'" to """"rtalh the problems of his com-
muntty of U_. (Wh1\e1 he ahould aI8O
..-rtaln the p!'Obhoma of tbe other COlD-
munltlos t.bM he uDdert&Jl:<II to Ilene . ..
J>OmaJor <CItymore than T6 mil"" !rom the
\ranBmltter 81te ntIC>dbe I.neluded In the ap-o
pJloant'. uoertalnInAnt, even It the ata.tlon'.

. OODtopne~ \bat ~ce.
From the lnformaUon of record. it ap-
pears that W ABC 1a meeting ita aecer-
ta1nment obllpUon wlthJn t.be "l6-mtle
perimeter. IU1dthat .1nIIOtar81\ita n1&ht-
t.I.m,eaQwll.Ve eerv\.ce area. 1a ~ed.
there 18DOparaUel obiigat.lon. A.dUJereut
oonclu&1onwould. we feel. Impose a.n 1m.- .
poiIII1ble~t burden on every
clear channel sl.o.t1on In the country.

28. With ~ to "equitable channel
treatment" tor WABC, 8lI mandated by
the Court. KOB IlMertB that WABC de-
votes well under 10% rtl. its time to net-
work prOQTIW1atrom the ABC Contem-
porary network (only 5.6% during eve-
~ hours in 8. weekin MIP.Y1969, with
&1.1programs longer than 5 minutes being
nm between midnight and :I a.lD. on
MondiI.Y morn1ng); that th1s is a much
amaUer peroen&a.a>eof time than WNBC
and WCBB <lRote to thdr netwOfb' IDa--
ter1a1: that WABC in tact does not caJTY
some ABC ConieIDporazy ~ and
1a ~ ahown to ~ any ot them;
aud ~ net;work racUo. ~iDc DOW
chJe1Iy of br1et new8p~.st.s and a1m11ar
(U"'j;n<JUH.hIlS much less importance in
radio and In the mnsa media than was
true In earlier years. In sum, KOB con--
tends that the 10fl6in ABC progranun.1ng
f,()the public, and to ABC as a network
operation, would be minuscule. as com.
t>I\I'OOto the service benefits In the
Southwoot resultll18' from true I-B statUIJ
tor KOB.

27. In a Notice ot inquiry and Pro-
DOlledRule Making recently Issued con-
cernll18' network radio regulation gener-
a.1ly (Docket 20721, FCC 76-157, Febru-
ary 1976), we recognized the chal18'eB
which have taken place In radlo, and
network: radio in particular, since 1941
when our network rules were adopted.
However. we do not tl.nd in these. devel-
opments, or 1n the cha.racterlst1.c8 ot
ABC's and WABC's current operations
W"Iredby KOB, reason why the conoept
em,phas1zed by the Court 1&no longer
valid.. NtltYorb are important In i-adio as
SO\11'CeISof national news and other in-
formatJonal material, and we have re-
peatedly recogn1zed in recent years both
this importance and, in view ot the
economic problems such radio opera-
tions face in the "telev1s1on era", tho
Importance ot perm1ttll18' expertmenta.--
Uon' and innovation. Bee. for example.
N&tlonal Broadc8l\tlng Company, IhC" 115
FCC 2d 68 <19'16>'Whlle WABC itself 18
d1recU, involved in the earr1age of ma.-
ter1al for only one of ABC's four net".
works, IU1d18 not in this sense a "tlaa'-
1IbJp" w1\h respect to the other three, we
bel18ve It appropI1ate to look at the a1tu-
at1on in a more general lieMe, in line
with what we reaard as tho Court's con-
cern--ABC 81\one of three network: com-
P&DJM own1na radJo taolliUes in the
ooantry's laraeat market &8 well 81\ in
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